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We’re Moving!

We are so excited to announce that we are purchasing the School Crossing building at 5540 Library Lane and closing July 3rd. Construction/
renovations will be taking place this summer and we will be opening our
doors at our forever home on September 5th for the start of our school
year session! Check our Facebook page and website for updates over the
summer. We’re so excited to celebrate with our Turning Pointe family
and are so grateful for this God-sized miracle! v

Reward Tickets & Candy

For ages 5-10, tickets are given out at the end of each class for good behavior, being properly dressed, and following our 5 dance positions. Once
your dancer has saved 10 tickets, they can turn them in to their teacher at
the end of class for a sweet treat. They can also save 100 tickets for a bigger
prize…tickets from last year can be used. It is each dancer’s responsibility
to keep track of their tickets. Younger students (ages 2-5)
will receive stickers or candy for a great job each class (no tickets).

Medical/Behavioral Concerns

If your child has a medical concern or learning/behavioral issues, please
notify the teacher or Ms. Tina as soon as possible or when classes begin.
Because we are in a classroom setting, this information helps us be aware,
make accommodations as needed, and also helps us make it a positive
and uplifting experience! We love partnering with you and the more information we have, the better teachers we can be! v

Observation
During Class
We do have viewing windows and the
curtains to the viewing windows are
open or closed at the teacher’s discretion. In our years of experience (with
younger students in particular), we
can really maximize our time and
keep their focus when distractions are
limited. If there is a situation where
a grandparent is visiting from out of
town or a family member specifically
came to see your dancer, just let the
teacher know and we will make sure
they get to see some of the class from
the viewing windows. We do want
you to see what they are learning and
usually open the curtains for a portion of the class time. We have dedicated Peek Week the last week of mini
mester during the last 15 minutes of
your dancer’s class time.

ONLINE
SCHOOL YEAR
REGISTRATION

Begins July 1st for returning
students and July 15th for new
students. We often have wait
lists for classes, so make sure
you register early!

+ New +

Turning Pointe
Parent Meeting
Starting the year off right! If you are
new to Turning Pointe, please join us
Sunday, August 20th at 2pm at the
studio (we’ll keep you posted on if
it will be at our current location or
new location) to meet our owner,
Tina and hear her vision for Turning
Pointe. You’ll also hear from Jenner,
our school administrator, and veteran parents who have been with Turning Pointe for years. We’ll let you
know what to expect, what makes
Turning Pointe different, and have
time for question/answers!

Celebration of Dance
We’ll be having a big open
house party at the studio
July 30th from 2-4pm!
Come try demo classes, meet teachers, look
through our Bring and Buy
used dancewear and shoe
sale, participate in our
dance bingo and get coupons only available during
this event!

GATHER

worship dance event

Please join us August 12th at 4pm at Sunrise United Methodist Church
for Gather, a dance performance put on by worship dancers from across
Colorado. Proceeds will benefit Unveiled Faces Inc, a local non-profit that
raises and distributes scholarship money to finance the training of promising artists in the worship arts - music, dance, art, film, composition, etc.
Ticket info will be on our website soon!

Studio Office Hours

June 12th-July 28th Monday-Thursday 3:00-5:30pm
Tuesdays in August 10am-12pm and 4-6pm

Summer Tuition/Autopay

RECITAL DVD's

Will be ready to pick up
at the studio in late June! We
will send an email when
they are done!

Tuition can be paid by cash or check at the studio, or by credit card (online only, we don’t swipe cards at the studio). Please make checks payable to
{Turning Pointe Dance, LLC} and please put your dancer’s first and last name
in the memo line on the check!!! Tuition is due the first dance class of the
mini mester or first day of camp. A $10.00 late fee will be assessed if tuition
is received after June 20th for the mini mester. There is a locked box marked
“tuition” in the studio that you can safely place your tuition check in. If you
have cash, please put it in an envelope located by the tuition box and put your
dancer’s name on the envelope. You can also set up your account for monthly
recurring billing with your credit card. Just login to your account and this
should be one of your choices for making payment. Please note that the recurring billing or autopay will be taken out for ALL summer camps/classes
on June 15th. If you do not want to have tuition taken out on that date, please
make sure that recurring billing is NOT selected on your account.
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Bring and Buy Sale
at Celebration of Dance!
Here is what to do if you have a used dance wear item to bring:
1. Bring your used dance shoes or leotards to the studio the week of
July 24-28 during class times in the afternoon...we will have garment racks set
up to hang things on and a tub for shoes.
2. For Leotards, pin on an envelope with YOUR NAME (first and last), and a
description of the item (ex. Danskin royal blue leotard, size child medium.)
*It will help if you can do this before you come*
3. For dance shoes, include an envelope with YOUR NAME (first and last),
and a description including SHOE SIZE...we can provide rubberbands you
can put around shoes/envelope to keep them together. Please put shoes in a
gallon Ziploc bag to keep shoes and envelope together.
**Prices are $5 for leotards, $5 for ballet shoes, $10 for tap/jazz/hip hop
sneakers/Irish shoes**
If you would like to buy an item, just choose the item you like, put the
money in the envelope and we will have a teacher collecting envelopes. If
you bring items (shoes or leotards), please check the basket on the front desk
for envelopes with your name on them with money!!

QYummmL
Coffee Shop at
New Building

It is with great joy to announce the
that Dinnel family, who has been
part of the Turning Pointe for years,
will be opening The Coffee Shoppe
right next to the new dance studio! Through coffee, tea, smoothies, milkshakes, light snacks and a
few other goodies, their desire is to
serve the families at dance, along
with our community. They are excited to have you all be a part of
this! Thank you for joining them in
furthering the Lord's Kingdom by
serving those around us! See you
all in September!
If anyone has a connection to
services needed for The Coffee
Shoppe, please contact them at:
Tracey.Dinnel@gmail.com

Walk With
Compassion

Auditions for Fidele and STARZ

Audition for Fidèle Youth Dance Company- June 3rd visit:
www.fideleyouthdancecompany.com for more info
Audition for STARZ Theater Company- June 3rd or June 17th visit:
www.starztheater.org for info
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On September 23, 2017, Turning
Pointe is partnering with Compassion to raise money for children in poverty. The money we
raise together will help fund critical needs for the children such as
medical emergencies, disaster relief, clean water and much more.
More information coming soon
on how to join Turning Pointe's
Walk With Compassion Team.
For now, check out the event at:

www.walkwithcompassion.com
Save the Date!
Walk with Compassion
September 23, 2017 at
America the Beautiful Park
beginning at 9 am

